2006 GJCL GREEK DERIVATIVES EXAM

Fill in the first four blocks of the Scantron sheet with your own 4-digit code, and then the next four blocks with the 4-digit code for this exam (1015). Fill in completely the space on the answer sheet corresponding to the answer for each question; do not write on the exam itself, please.

I. CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER BASED ON THE ROOT MEANING OF THE WORD

1. democracy is
   a. rule of a few       c. rule of the people
   b. rule of one        d. rule of the aristocrats

2. An etiological explanation provides
   a. a year             c. an end
   b. an origin          d. a solution

3. The lithosphere is composed of
   a. oxygen            c. rock
   b. electrons         d. paper

4. necrosis is the ______ of cells
   a. generation        c. separation
   b. replication       d. death

5. plutocratic rule is government by the
   a. wealthy           c. religious
   b. deceased          d. intelligent

6. An onomastic explanation explains
   a. the gender         c. the age
   b. the name           d. the size

7. A nautical journey occurs
   a. in a forest       c. through the desert
   b. on the sea        d. through outer space

8. Those on the periphery are
   a. near the boundaries c. high above
   b. in the middle     d. far away from

9. phonology is the study of
   a. light             c. jealousy
   b. movement          d. sound

10. A pantheon honors
    a. the god of the woodlands c. the Olympian gods
    b. all the gods           d. the Chthonic gods

II. GIVE THE LETTER OF THE BEST DEFINITION FOR EACH WORD.

11. polyglot     a) intelligent  b) omnivorous  c) fossil  d) linguist
    12. metropolis  a) capital    b) subterranean c) suburb d) county
    13. panacea     a) cosmetic   b) dessert     c) remedy d) cocktail
    14. necroscopy  a) list of deaths b) microscope c) post-mortem d) investigation
    15. pantograph  a) green ink  b) writing device c) squared paper d) large chart
    16. psychopathic a) very sick  b) homicidal  c) starved d) mentally ill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>A)</th>
<th>B)</th>
<th>C)</th>
<th>D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>martyrdom</td>
<td>a) festival</td>
<td>b) holiness</td>
<td>c) suffering</td>
<td>d) hard work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>etymology</td>
<td>a) insects</td>
<td>b) history</td>
<td>c) classification</td>
<td>d) semantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>homogeneous</td>
<td>a) hereditary</td>
<td>b) obscene</td>
<td>c) descended</td>
<td>d) uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>stenography</td>
<td>a) shorthand</td>
<td>b) map making</td>
<td>c) calendar</td>
<td>d) sports writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>dogmatic</td>
<td>a) ecclesiastical</td>
<td>b) presumptuous</td>
<td>c) assertive</td>
<td>d) wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>prognosticate</td>
<td>a) be an atheist</td>
<td>b) chewing</td>
<td>c) predict</td>
<td>d) fall asleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>homochromatic</td>
<td>a) shorthand</td>
<td>b) one color</td>
<td>c) flying machine</td>
<td>d) timeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>nephologist</td>
<td>a) student of clouds</td>
<td>b) dentist</td>
<td>c) ear doctor</td>
<td>d) kidney doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>hipparch</td>
<td>a) jungle beast</td>
<td>b) pelvis</td>
<td>c) bridle</td>
<td>d) cavalry leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>scleroderma</td>
<td>a) inner layer of skin</td>
<td>b) skin graft</td>
<td>c) skin disorder</td>
<td>d) joint ache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>toxemia</td>
<td>a) making arrows</td>
<td>b) blood poison</td>
<td>c) sweat blood</td>
<td>d) love of archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>philology</td>
<td>a) scholarship</td>
<td>b) locomotive</td>
<td>c) study of eggs</td>
<td>d) religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>pyromania</td>
<td>a) red flower</td>
<td>b) love of towers</td>
<td>c) craze for fire</td>
<td>d) music craze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>bathysphere</td>
<td>a) underwater cave</td>
<td>b) mountain</td>
<td>c) diving tank</td>
<td>d) environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**III. CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FOR EACH QUESTION**

31. Philippos delights in
   a) weapons  b) horses  c) the sun  d) the earth

32. Agathon was considered
   a) ugly  b) lazy  c) good  d) poor

33. Theodorus was the ______ of the god
   a) beloved  b) enemy  c) priest  d) gift

34. Philokrates is
   a) arrogant  b) a lover of power  c) a lover of horses  d) a wine mixer

35. The father that named his daughter Eunice was commemorating
   a) a good crop  b) a bad fortune  c) a great victory  d) a comedy

**IV. CHOOSE THE CORRECT DERIVATIVE**

36. fear of insects
   a) entomology  b) arachnophobia  c) entomophobia  d) triskaidekaphobia

37. capable of making one's own decisions
   a) autositic  b) autistic  c) autonomous  d) autocratic

38. carved from a single stone
   a) monolithic  b) monophyletic  c) magalopic  d) mesolithic

39. the hate of women
   a) misanthropy  b) misogyny  c) mystic  d) polygamy

40. study of legends
   a) lexicology  b) epicurism  c) synergy  d) mythology